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L0GAL2 BREVITIES.
Grover Cleveland is hunting

ducks in Georgetown.
Gelatine, Shreded Cocoanut and

Ground Spices at J. L. Mims'.

Millinery just from Baltimore at
the Misses Aycock.

Mr. J. D. Etheredge, of Phoenix,
is eating Euglish pease, planted in
October.

Cards are out for the marriage
of Mr. Jack A. Lott and Miss Ethel
Hart on Dec. 30th.

Mr. E. D. Thompson, of York
county, made four bales of cotton
on one acre of land this season.

Gov. Evans marries to-day, Wed-
nesday. He will bring his bride
to Edgefield for a few days.
Miss Willie Cassels, of Johnston,

will be married to Mr. Thos. Gary,
of Florida on Wednesday, Dec. 29.

After a number of heavy frosts
we have been favored by another
series of delightful Indian summer

days.
Mr. J. Foster Cheatham and his

son Charlie made this year thirty
"bales of cotton on thirty-five acres

of land.

Deeds and Mortgages, Liens, Chat-
tel Mortgages, etc., for sale at this
office.

Try our Oat Meal and Oat
Flakes, at J. L. Mims'.

John B. Palmer & Son, of Co-
lumbia, in this i8sueof the ADVER-
TISER advertise money to lend.
The interest charged is 8 percent.
A mad dog was in town on Mon-

day evening, last, and is said to
have bitten several dogs of high
and low degree.

Editing a newspaper is very
much ..ike poking the fire. Every
mau thinks he can outpoke the
mau who has the poker.
The Columbia Register is au-

thority for the statement that
Judge Gary will remove from
Edgefield to Columbia early in
January, 1898.

A French experimenter has suc-

ceeded in grafting tomatoes upon
potatoes. The hybrid plant pro-
duces tuber? underground and to-
matoes on the stalks.

Big assortment of Children's
Hats, pretty and cheap, at the
Misses Aycock.

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds, Pe-
cans, Brazil Nits, Raisins, etc., at
J. L. Mims'.

Gov. Sheppard bas returned from
Washington, whither he went to
orgue before the Congressional
committee the Chatfield-Talbert
contested election case.

Pay your debts. Establish the
reputation of being a debt-payer
aud your standing in the com-

munity will be improved, and you
will earn the approval of your
conscience, which is better.

Zack Boone says we will have n

mild winter. '"I know this," says
he, "because the hornets build
their nests low, near the ground.
In hard winter they build high up
off the ground."
There i$ a little matter that $ome of

our Subscriber* have Seemingly for-
gotten. To u$ U$an important matter,
it i$ nece$.$ary in our husine$$. We
are very modest and don't wi$h to

Speak about it.

If you want the choicest fruits,
confectionery, etc., order or make
your purchase in person of Gio-
vanni, No. 635 Broad Street, Au-
gusta, Ga. See his advertisement
in this issue.

Married by the pastor at Bethel
church on Dec. 1st at ll a. m. Mr.
Charlie Reynolds and Miss Janie
Quattlebaum ; the bride is of
G eenwood county and the groom
of Edgefiela.couuty.

Sailors and Caps at reduced
prices at the Misses Aycock.
WANTED-Agent for a New York

Tea and Coffee house. Apply for
particulars. WM. JOYCE, 832 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga.

Married, on Wednesday, Dec. 8,
lb97, by the Rev. J. P. Mealing, at
the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. Charles Tyler and Mis* Mary
Adams, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. B. Adams, of the Repub-
lican section.

Mr. W. P. Rush, son of H. J.
Rush, living 15 miles below Green-
wood, accidentally shot and killed
himself last Saturday evening
while hunting. He was 26 years
old and leaves a wife and two
small children. His wife is a

daughter of Mr. Tillman Harling.
Miss Vass and her class in elo-

cution and**physical culture will
give a concert in the opera house
on Tuesday night, Dec. 31st inst
The programme includes vocal and
instrumental music, readings,réci-
tations,Greek posings, pautomiues
tableaux and a comedietta.

The* Wilmington Star says thal
an Indiana farmer bas a barn thai
be will have to use a ladder U
get into after a while. He usec

willow posts when building th<
barn, these* took root, and ar«

growing and are lifting the barn
right up. The floor is now threi
feet above the ground.
The best Mincemeat on the mar

ket is Heinz's-we have it. Alsi
einz's Pickles. J. L. Mims,

Every farmer ÍD Edgefield
county ought to sow enough wheat
to at least supply his own family.

Gov. Ellerbe has appointed Gen.
M. C. Butler a delegate to the Cot-
ton Growers Convention which
meets in Atlanta.

Ladies, you %vill find pretty Hats
in the latest styles and colors and
a guarantee to please at che Misses
Aycock.

Judge Roath is paying out divi-
dends on the estate of the late
Alvin Hart. The oount paid to
each creditor is 27 5-18 cents on

the dollar.

The ladies of the R. P. Society,
Trenton, will give an entertain-
ment at Trenton Academy on the
evening of Dec. 17th. Friday of
this week, for the benefit of Thorn-
well Orphanage. Price of admis-
sion 10 cents. Light refreshments
at cotton prices.
The ways of the Speaker of the

House of the Georgia legislature
are as peculiar as those of the
other members of that surprising
assembly. A few days, when a

quorum was not present, he ad-
dressed the doorkeeper as follows :

"Mr. Doorkeeper,' go ye out into
the highways and hedges and sum-
mon all absent members to this
banquet hall. Bnug ye them in
so that this public feast may pro-
ceed."

Presiding Elder.
Presiding Elder J. Walter Dick-

son will preach in our Methodist
church on Sunday morning next
and at Johnston at night.
An Up-to-Date Letter.
Wash Adams, colored, gets a love

letter from his Dalcinea del To-
boso. Wash desires it to be pub-
lished that the rising generation of
colored people may know how the
aristocracy do these things :

AUGUSTA, GA., Nov. 15, '97.
Wash Adams, Esq.,
My Darling Sweetheart: Your

sweet lotter came to me and fouud
me enjoying the best of health.
You can't imagine how proud I
was when I received a letter from
my darling. Sweetheart, I don't
think that I ever can-forget you or

ever content myself from your dear
presence. My darling, send me
whatever you want to. I am not
particular. You can send me a

one or two dollar William, for I
am very much in need.

I had a dream the other night,
When everything was still,

I thought I saw my Washy
Come running down the hill.

Achit'lingstring was in his mouth,
A tear was in his eve,

Says he, "I'm coming to the South,
My darling, don't you cry."

I am coming to Edgefield just as

soon as I can. I think of you all
the time and more too.
As sure as the vine runs round the

stump,
I'll take you for my sugar lump.

I hope to hear from you soon,
sweetheart. Since my absence
even the split seconds seem like
months, but I hope that such will
not be long. How often, oh how
often, do I hang over the Hamburg
bridge at midnight and think of
your beautiful face, your lovely
eyes and your exquisite form.
My darling, do you ever think

of mp, and the happy hours we've
spent together? But the poet says:
"Joy must often change his wing,
And spring would be but gloomy

weather
If we had nothing else but spring."
The poet was mistaken, and I

shall never want to change wings
as long as my Wash's head is hot.

For my darling, oh my darling,
I will always think of thee,

If my darling, oh my darling
You will always think of me,

And ray darliog, oh my darling,
You will always tbink of me,

For my darling, oh my darling,
I will always think of thee.

Answer 60on. I shall look for
the Box.
Good bye, sweetheart, till th-

robing nest again.
From your d.arliug,

HOLLIE SIMMS,
324 Taylor Street.

Assessment of Property.
For the purpose of assessing prop-

erty Auditor Haltiwanger will be at

Edgefield from Jan. 1st to Jan. 5th.
Trenton, Thursdaj, Jan. 6
Johnston, Friday, " 7
Elmwood, Saturday, " 8
Pleasant Lane, Monday, " 10
S. Cheatham's stor»\ Tuesday, u ll
Red Hill, Wednesday, M 12
Colliers, Thursday, " 13
VV. Cheatham's store, Friday, " 14
Clark's Hill, Saturday, « 15
Modoc, Monday, " 17
Karksville, Tuesday, " 18
Plum Branch, Wednesday, " 19
Longmlres, Thursday, " 20
Quarles', Friday, " 21
And at Edgefield C. H. to Feb. 20th,
1898. After which date 50 per cent
penalty will be added to the personal
property bf all persons who have fail-
ed 6o make their returns.

"THE INN"
New Restaurant Just opened for La-

dies and Gentlemen

833 Brnaûway, - Aipta, Ga.
Everything first clasu, noth-
ing but first-class Groceries,
Coifed and Teas will be used.
Give us a call.

J. E. CLANCEY, MT
"SHE WMAKES."

The Cosnipolitan.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine ÍE
the cheapp8t monthly of its high
ciass publ ished in the world, while
at the same time it is ont

of the most interesting, aud besl
illustrated. The literary excellence
of its articles is unsua passed, anc

many of the illustrations an

often of great artidtic merit. The
magazine is published at Irving-
ton, N. Y. at only $1.00 a year.

Of all kinds done a
this office. Cal) am
get our prices.

TFliere9^ Jus
'
i. *

One i
To

good values we say>-it's to se<

'em to pieces. Do it to-day.
All-Wool Suit, $12 and $15 fo
Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worstec
nobiest styles-equal to the usi

They are not chopped 01

and exquisitely finished.

Do you marvel, then, me
tudes? Yes, we have suits at

too ; your money back when y

Roll of Honor Edenfield Instituí ^

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Maxcie Sheppard, Madge Mays,

Artemus Brunson, Faunie Schenk,
Alma Williams, Julia Haltiwanger,
Marcie Tompkins, Lucile Shep-
pard, Wad Allen, Faunie Belanger,
Eloise Parker, Herbert Williams,
Josie Sheppard, Lutile Holston,
Pearl White, Cleo Fulmer.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Bennie Parker, Dozier Lynch,

Conrad Dobey, Tinsley Griffin,
Ruby Crim, Arnoldus Lewis, Chris-
tine Tompkins, Alfred Covar, Mar-
cie Mays, Ellen Duqovant, Earline
Allen, Raven Simkins, Hortense
Peak, Teresa Haltiwanger, Lina
Dobey, Verner Haltiwanger, Bald-
win Carwile.

Why take Johnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever in ONEDA Y.
STILL MOISHEY IN IT.

Ex-Goverbor Sheppard's Opinion
of Five Cent Cotton.

Hon. J. C. Sheppard, ex-Governor
of South karolina, who was seen at
the Metropolitan last evening, belongs
to the Conservative wing of the
Democracy in the Palmetto state. He
was beaten in 1S92 when he ran as a

candidate for governor against
Senator Tillman, at which time the
party was divided into bitterly hostile
camps.
Speaking of the condition of the

people of his state, Governor Sheppard
said :
"It is true that the low price of cot-

ton is a hardship on the farmers and
citizens genera.ly, but in spite of that
our people have no great cause to
complain. They made the crop with
so much economy that they do not
come out behind, notwithstanding the
short price. In fact, they are out of
debt, have plenty of the necessities of
life, and are able, to properly rear and
educate their children. Under such
conditions I see no cause for bemoan-
ing our fate. Prosperity is not
superabundant as yet, but may come
later.

..Politically there has been a wel-
come chance, the people are no longer
torn up with the internal dissensions,
and the old bitterness betwr°n the
Conservatives and Tillmauites has to
a great extent died out.-Washington
Post.

ONE 0F_T¥0. WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, andas such it is not liable to

any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The tirst way is fr. ..im-
perfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treat-
ment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womo, like the blad-
der, was created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too much is not liable
to weakness or disease, except in rare

cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any
pain, disease or inconvenience mani-
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or

usinary passage is often, by mistake
attributed co female weakness or

womb trouble of some sort. The error

is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To lind out correctly, set
your urine aside for 21 hour; a

sediment or settling indicates kidney
or bladder trouble. The mild and tne

extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Koot, the great kidney
and bladder remedy, is soon real-
ized. If you need a medicine ycu
should have the best. At druggists,
price fifty cents and one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and

pamphlet both sent free by mail' Men-
tion the ADVEBTI^ER and^send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantees the genuineness of
this offer.

Notice to Creditors.
W. H. Briggs as Administrator of

the estate of JefforBou Briggs,
deceased, and in his own right,
Plaintiff,

against
John Briggs, et al., Defeudante.

Pursuant to the decree in '.his
cause all persons holding claims
against the estate of Jerïeison
Briggs are are hereby required to
prove them before me, as Master,
on or before the 8th day of Jan-
uary, 1898, or they will be debarred.

W. F. ROATH.
Dec. £, '97. Master E. C.

Money to Loan
On farming lands. Eaey pay-
ments. No commissions charged,
Borrower pay» actual cost of per-
fecting loan. Interest8 per cent,

JOHN B. PALMER & SON,
^Columbia, S. C

know why our Suits are the
i 'em, ask questions and pick
Ten dollars for a wonderful

r choice of hundreds of Fancy
ls, etc. The neatest, newest,
lal $18 and $20 Suits.

? hacked-but artistically cut

n are coming here in multi-

$7.50* They are good ones,
ou want it.

AUGUSTA.OA.

Quinine and other fe-
vermedicines take fromS
io W days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures hi ONE DAY.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGEPIELI».
Court of Coaamon Pleas.

Emily Boper vs. W. H. Briggs, et al,

PUESUANT to the decree in thia
cause I will offer for sale at public

outcry before the Co irt House, town
of Edgefleld and State of South Caro-
lina, on the first Monday in Jenuary,
189S, (being the 3rd day cf said month]
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit:
All that tract, piece or parcel ol

land, situate, lying and being in Edge-
fleld county and State of South Caro-
lina, containing three hundred and
ninety-four (394) acres, more or less,
and bounded on the north by lands ol

-; on the east by lands ol
-; on the west by lands ol
-; on the south by lands ol
-; and known as the

"Chota place," as mentioned in the
will of the late George Briggs, de-
ceased.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash and

the balance on a credit of one year
with interest from the day of sale
Purchaser to give bond and a mort-
gage of the premises to secure the pay-
ment of the credit portion, or all cast
at the purchaser's option. Terms musl
be complied with or Master is author-
thorized to re-sell the same day.

W. P. BOATB",
Dec. 8th, 1897. Master E. C.

ÏASTEL'S SALE..
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF AIKEN.
Court of Common Pleas.
Juliet M. Bell, Plaintiff/

against
John M. Bell, et al., Defendants.

BY virtue of an order in the above en
titled case, I will offer for sale ii

front of the Court House at Edgefleld
S.C., on the first Monday in January
1898, within the legal hours of sale th«
following described real estate, to wit
All that tract or parcel of land sit

uate in the county of Edgefleld an<
State of South Carolina, and known a«
the Horn's Creek tract, containing
four hundred and fifty (450; acres
more or »ess, and adjoining lands of S
S. Boyce, Mrs. James Jones, and oth-
ers.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash an<

balance on a credit of one year, carry
ing interest from date of sale, secure<
hy bond of the purchaser and a mort
gage of the premises, purchaser tohavi
option of paying all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. M. JOBDAN,
Master Aiken County.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Equitable Build'ng and Loar
Association,

against
Annie D. Hoffman,

and
The samo against the same.

PURSUANT to the decrei
in this cause, I will offer fo
sale at public outcry befor
the Couit House, town of Edge
field and State of South Carolim
on the first Monday in January
1898, (being the 3rd day of sai<
month) between the legal hours 0

sale, the following described realty
to wit :

All that lot of land, the same

beiug two lots, situated, lying am
being in the town of Edgefield, h
the county of Edgefield, and in th
State of South Carolina.
Lot No. 1. A lot of land in th

town of Edgefield, having a fron
of 45 feet on the publio square. 9
feet on the east, 41 feet on the wes:
bounded on the north by the put
lie square, east by law office c

Folk & Folk, south by Ryan hote
lot, and on the west by the buile
ing known as *he Masonic Ha.
being owned by Thos. J. Adams.
Lot No. 2. A lot in the town c

Edgefield, known as a part of th
Ryan hotel lot, and situated irr
mediately in rear of the buildin
which was erected by the sai
Annie D. Hoffman. A lot next
the Gray lot, being 40 feet and -

inches in width, commencing i
rear of Gray lot and ruuning bac
to Norris Avenue (about 132 feel
bounded on the north by the lot <

Annie D. Hoffman, on the east t
the lot of D. A. Tompkins, on tl
south by Norris Avenue, on tl
west by lot of Strom & Burnett.
Terms of Sale : Oue-half cai

and the balance on a credit of 01

year with interest from tl
day of sale. Purchaser to gi1
bond and mortgage of the prer
ises to secure the payment of tl
credit portion or all cash at tl
purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
it
Court of Common Pleas.

Tile British and American Mort-
gage Company (Limited) Plain-
tiff,

against
[Jasper B. Thurmond, et al., De-

fendant.
PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon-
day in January, 1898, (being the
3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow-
ing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land in Edge-
field county, South Carolina, con-

taining one hundred and sixty-five
(165) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands of
C. J. Holmes and Elizabeth
Howie, east by the estate of M. W.
Gary, on the south by lands of T.
P. Howie and Ella Smith, and on

the west by the Savannah River.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash,

the balance on a credit of one and
two years with interest from thp
day of sale. Perchasrer to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem-
ises to secure the payment of the
credit portion or all cash at the
purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

_Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

W. H. Briggs as Administrator of
Jefferson Briggs, deceased, and[
in his own right

against
John Briggs, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, -I will offer for sale at pub-
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon-
day in January, 1898, (being the
3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow-
ing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land, situate in
the county of Edgefield and State
of South Carolina, containing
three hundred and thirty (330)
acres, more or less, adjoining lands
belonging to the estate of George
Briggs on the north, on the east by
lands of the widow Parkman; on

the south by lauds belonging to a

land loan association ; and on the
west by lands formerly belonging
to-Burt.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

and the balance on a credit cf one

year with interest from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to se-
cure the payment of the credit
portion, or all cash at the pur-
chaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
V* W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

W. N. Harris,
against

Wm. C. Hart, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub-
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon-
day in January, 1898, (being the
3rd day of said month), between
the legal hours of sale, the follow-
ing described realty, to wit :

All those two tracts of laud,
Pine Grove Township, in Edgefield
county (possibly oortioh in Saluda
county) South Carolina as follows.

Tract No. 1. The Jesse Hart
place, containing two hundred and
thirty nine (239) acres, more or

less, and adjoining lands of W. N.
Harris, July Blocker, Ransom
Blalock and others, being the place
where Jesse Hart, Sr., resided.

Tract No. 2. The Cogburn place
on waters of Rocky Creek, and ad-
joining lands of Archie Lewis' es-

tate, lands of the estate of Henry
Hart, now owned by the Cogburn
boys, lands of A. J. Smyly and
Mrs. Foy and others, being the
plantation where W. C. Hart now

resides, containing three hundred
twenty-six (326) acres, more or

less.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

and the balance ou a credit of one

and two years, with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem-
ises to secure the payment of the
credit portion, or all cash at the
purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Dec. 8, '97. Master E. C.

Municipal Registration
Notice.

The books for the registration o:

the voters of the Town of Edge
field, S. C., will be opened at mj
store from Wednesday, Nov. 10th
1897, to Saturday, Feb. 12th, 1898
said registration being for a spe
cial election to be held in saic
town, as to re-chartering under tn<
act of the General Asf-embly o

1896. J. L. MIMS,
Supervisor Registration Town o

Edgefield, S. C. Nov. 10, '9'

FAWCETT & CO. j
PÄ0' Commission;

MILLS. Merchants. ;
V Manufacturers of Self-Roisinq Dour, Grist, '

. Meal, and all kinds of Corn Goods. ...<

. Flour packed either In Bulk or \
A in I'apcr PackOKi* of any size.

«f Ten Cars Choice Texas Rust-Proof Oats, this 1

r year's crop, at rock-bottom prices.'
LIBERAL ADVANCES made on all kinds

Of Country Produco. Correspondence solicited, j
210-218 BAY STREET, WEST,

Savannah, Ga.

GIOVANNI'S

635 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Fruits of .ill Kinds, Confectionery,
Fancy Baskets, Singing Birds
and Cages, Apples, Or-

anges. Bananas, Grape
Fruit, Dates, Prunes
Fren 2b Candies,

Etc, Etc.
Mr. Henry Cartledge, of Edge-

field, is wi!h us and will be glad lo
see his friends.

AUGUSTA, GA.
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Our ©tock
-OF FINE-

CARRIAGES AD TRAPS.
IS VERY COMPLETE.

We have recei ved three car loads
of STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
The unvarying character of these
wagons assures satisfaction to
every purchaser as the cheapest
wagon built.

Harness, Saddes.
g - ana - Un,
Hardware.
a

ci;;A /
m Um*/)r> ¿rnfm z

WeHave Added
A complete line of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, Tools of all
kind?, Plows, genuine
Scovil Hues, etc., to which
we invite the attention of
our Edgefield county
Jriends.

Day. & Tannahill,
AUGUSTA, GA.
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BUG6ISS, SUBSEYSj
WAGONS, HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc. |
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S That is to say in accordance with j§
E the present low price of cotton. 5
E Don't 1'ail to call early as you =
E will never have another chance to E
E secure anything in our line at E
E such low prices as we shall oller E
E them.
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Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court ol' Common Pleas.

The British and American Mort-
gage Company (Limited)

against
N. C. Long, et al.

PURSUANT to tho decree in this
cause I will ofter foi sale at pub-
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State ot
South Carolina, on the first Mon-
day in Januar}', 1898, (being the
3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow-
ing described realty, to wit:

All that tract ol' land in Edge-
field county and State of Sou tl
Carolina, coutaiuing one hundred
and twenty (120) acres, more oi

less, and bounded on the north b)
lauds of the estate of J. TI. Strom:
on the east by lands ot* the es:"at(
of J. Rèarden; on the west bj
lauds of Dr. R. C. Mayson; on tht
south by lands of the estate ol
Caleb Reynolds, known as th(
Martin place.
Terms of Sale: One-third casi

and the balance on a credit of OIK

and two years, with interest fron
the day of gale. Purchaser to givt
bond and a mortgage of the prem
ises to secure the credit portion o

all cash at the purchaser's option
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Dec. 8, '97. Master E. C.

$16,000. $16,000.
GREAT ASSIGNEE'S SALE

AT

L@©K9
C0HSISTIN6 OF

@ENTS.FURHISHïH8S, ETG.
The entire stock of $16,000 worth of goods must bo closed out within

the next

SIXTY BAYS
Regardless of Cost.

They MUST go at any price. Remember this is a bonafide sale.
Everything in stock to go at á'ny price.

Don't let this opportunity pass, for you may never have another
like it to buy goods at your own price.

JNO. D.SHEAHAN,Assignee,
Silver Shoe and Hat Co. and
Silver Dry Goods and Clothing Co.

s-Owing to thc Large Fall Trade
we have had, it was necessary that we should have another ßtock for the

Our buyer went direct to the markets and has just returned; he pu
chased an immense stock-ali New and Stylish Patterns-at a price
that we are going to sell them at a lower figure than OTHER MER-
CHANTS can possibly buy them. Come and see THIS ÔTOCK. -:

TAiLORfIT CLOTHIERS,
/\UGUSJA, GA.

= We beg to respectfully call the attention of the insuring
H public to our Insurance Agency located in the rear of The
S Farmers Lank. We represent only lirst class reliable Cora-
EE panics in all of our departments, as our customers will testify
= to. Among them are the following:

j§ iETXA INSURANCE CO., Assets over...$ 11,000,000
= CONTINENTAL IN'S. CO., Assets over S,000,000
= PENNSYLVANIA INS. CO.. Assets over 4,000,000
= WESTERN ASSURANCE COÍ, Assets over 1,000,000 U. S. =,
= Branch

We will write business anywhere in Edgefield or Saluda
sj Counties. We represent the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
5 Company, which pays the largest dividends of any life com-

E pany doing business in this part of the country aild they are

= paid annually, thereby reducing the premium every year.

I GRIFFIN & PADGETT, I
I EDGEFIELD, S. C. I

lilpL|II I.
-DISTILLKRS AND SOLE CONTROLLERS OF TIIK-

CELEBRATED

Guggenheimer Whiskies.
To secure good pure-liquors always buy direct from the distiller.

We quote you the¿following¡prices on the ljuggeuheimer Pure Rye:
7 YEARS OLD
10 YEARS OLD
12 YEARS OLD

$3.00 Per Gallon.
4.00 Per Gallon.
5.00 Per Gallon.

Put up in one, two and three gallon jugs, aud cases of twelve (12) full

quart bottles. No charge for packing, packages or cases; packed in

plain boxes, with no marks or brands.

011 Express OMS Prepaid fin Ifs.
These goods are sold uudor a positive guarantee to be strictly pure,

and best for Family and Medicinal purposes. If not satisfactory can

return same at our expense, and we will return your mouev.

All shipments must be for TWO ( 1) OR MORE GALLONS.
Addrcs all communications ro our office aud shippiugrooms

101, 103, lOo, 107 bOUTH MAIN ST., - FINDLAY, OHIO.

$S5"*We refer you to your Banker, Dun or Bradstreet.

=ViiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii!'iiii:uiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiii iiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinii^

|F. B, CARR & BROTHER, j
S.-importers and Dealers in-

I Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco. ¡
I Special Attention Given to Jug and Shipping Trade.

I 108-110 CENTIÎE STREET,

I ATJC3-TTST-A», --GEORGIA-1
fililí ii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii¡riii:iiiiiiiiiifiiiciíiini2::iii:i!¡iiuiiiJ#!3i:ii:i»iiifiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir^

oro

Teachers
and

Scholars,
OF EDGEFIELD

AND VICINITY.
Great bargains in school books, new

and second hand. All kinds. Also
tine Bibles, Albums and Holiday
Goods. We make « specialty of Pic-
ture Framing and Photo Frames, Art-
ist's Materials, etc.

YeOldeBookeStore
830 Bread St., Augusta, Ga.

ELECTION NOTICE.
There will be an election held

in the Court House of the Town of
Edgefield, S. C., on Monday, >.b.
21, 1898, to determine whether ci-

uot the Town shall surrender her
charter and be incorporated under
the act of the General Assembly
of South Carolina for 1896.

W. W. ADAMS, Iutendanfc.
Attest-T. B. LANHAM, Clerk.

Managers of Election: W. E.
Dobey, Dr. F. Rose Timmons, W.
H. Bee. Nov. 10,1897.

Maps of Edgefield county, con-
taining both Saluda and Green
wood, formale at this office.


